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released, however, as soon as the 
was discovered; A young Erench- 
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as also arrested, but it does not appear 
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Lynch Allegro.
The crowds-made a determined attempt
>,lynch Allegro, who was hurriedly taken 

house and kept there until an auto- 
tmbulance, escorted ' by mounted police, 
aransferred him to police headquarters.
5 King Alfonso was first to tell of what 
to lightly called “the incident which 
iaused delsy” to Queen Victoria and the 
iowager queen, Maria Christina, at the 
»lace, who were greatly alarmed. The 
png smilingly allayed their fears.
He had hardly been back ten minutes 

«hen an immense clamor arose. The two 
puares on which the palace looks 
pack with pebpte’ of all classes, ànd de
vrons of showing their joy at the king’s 
afety and their.admiration for his.display 
d bravery. The king went to the balcony 
tnd acknowledged the cheers, and then 
ought the queen and the two stood "bow* 
ng to throngs - for several minutes.
The police investigations have establish

ed that Allegro was recently expelled 
torn France as an anarchist, after which 
le went to Barcelona. He come fo Madrid 
i month ago and obtained employment in 
-carpenter shop. He worked there until 
Iriday, on which day he was paid off.
I. It is said that during the course of Ms 
lamination. Allegro declared that on see- 
og the king pass he was seized with a 
iidden evil impulse and, having a revolver 
i his possession, he drew it. Driven on 
r an irresistable force, he sprang for- 
ard and fired. A woman, said to be with 
llegro, was placed under arrest tonight. 
A curious coincidence is found in the 
ct that the Spanish premier, Count So
nnons, last night declared to be abeolute- 
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not permitted on Prince Edward Island 
ads. A large deputation waited upon 
e members of the legislature today with 
view to urging the government to to* 

‘ ' permitting their use in
|te province under certain condition.
The delegation asked that automobile1 
!, allowed to run daily, except «mfTues- 
lys, Fridays and Saturday afterawBpMPS 
inday mornings.
The entire province was represented, and 

was shown that public opinion bad 
langed with regard to the running °* 
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